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SALE SCHEDULE
Saturday, February 8, 2020
2 p.m. Check-In of All Sale Cattle
6:30 p.m. Iowa Charolais Breeders Association Social • Diamond Jack’s
7:00 p.m. Iowa Charolais Breeders Association Dinner & Banquet

Sunday, February 9, 2020
2 p.m. Charolais Video Parade • Pavilion
Pre-Sale Video by LiveAuctions.TV • Available online after filming

Monday, February 10, 2020
1:30 p.m. 56th Annual Charolais Sale • North Annex
5:30 p.m. Expo Annual Kick-Off Party • Cattle Barn Foyer

ONLINE BIDDING
Bid and purchase live on the internet. Go to www.liveauctions.tv. Create an account and/or register for a buyer number prior to the start of the sale. Questions, call: Margo Schmerge 937-515-1194 or Margo@LiveAuctions.tv

Individually lot videos will be made available following filming of the Video Parade, Sunday, February 9.

HEALTH
All animals will be accompanied by proper health certificates making them eligible for interstate shipment. No tolerance for ringworm will be allowed.

SEMEN TEST & BREEDING GUARANTEE
All bulls born before Jan. 1, 2019, must pass a breeding soundness exam performed by a licensed veterinarian after Jan. 20, 2020 and prior to arriving on the Expo grounds. All bulls born before January 1, 2019 or any non-virgin bull requires a single negative PCR test after January 20, 2020. All bulls and open heifers are guaranteed by the seller to be fertile breeders. All females 24 months or older will have a calf at side or be pregnancy tested by a veterinarian and found to be safe in calf.

EPDS
January 2020 Genetic Analysis Nonparent EPD Breed Averages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>202.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS & GUARANTEES
All lots offered sell under the standard terms and conditions endorsed by the American-International Charolais Association.

FEMALES ELIGIBLE FOR IBE JUNIOR HEIFER SHOW
All heifers born after 9-1-18 sold in the Iowa Beef Expo Sale are eligible for the IJBBA Junior Heifer Show, Saturday, February 15. Upon settlement with the sale clerk, visit the Iowa Beef Expo Office to complete registration of the heifer for the weekend’s show.

2020 DATES TO REMEMBER
June 7, 2020 — Iowa Charolais Junior Field Day, Indianola
August 22, 2020 — Iowa State Fair Open Charolais Show and Open Charolais Percentage Heifer Show — NEW!

For complete updates with ICBA, visit www.iacharolais.com.
**CONSIGNOR LISTING**

7 Hills Farm .................................... Lots 37, 43
Michael Miller • Austin, Minnesota • 507-440-3165

BE Cattle ................................. Lots 13, 22, 35, 57, 62
Tom Engel • Flanagan, Illinois • 815-674-5140

Bullard Cattle Co ................................... Lots 16, 28, 36, 38, 39, 45
Alex Bullard • Cornell, Illinois • 815-822-0891

Butler Cattle Co .................................. Lots 23, 51
Tim Butler • State Center, Iowa • 641-485-2410

Derrer Farms ...................................... Lots 7, 24, 59
Rod Derrer • Milan, Illinois • 309-314-1492

Golightly Cattle .................................. Lots 15, 41, 42
Randy Golightly • Van Meter, Iowa • 515-250-1486

Hoopes Charolais ................................. Lots 47, 54, 58
Henry Hoopes • Letts, Iowa • 319-829-4265

Robert Hoopes .................................. Lot 61
Letts, Iowa • 319-331-9403

J&A Charolais ..................................... Lots 34, 40, 46
Jeff Bunker • Sparta, Wisconsin • 608-633-5334

J&S Ranch ......................................... Lots 8, 10, 33
Mike Jedlicka • Koshkonong, Missouri • 417-331-5139

Kelley Koester .................................. Lot 5
Elizabeth, Illinois • 615-275-8704

LaFraise Farms .................................. Lots 1, 2, 29, 30, 31, 32, 63
Steve Bertsche • Flanagan, Illinois • 815-674-2395

Long Hall Cattle .................................. Lots 9, 11, 55
Clint Hall • Hillsboro, Ohio • 606-782-1981

Mineral Creek Cattle Co. ................. Lots 25, 52
Jerard Gnae • Monmouth, Iowa • 563-599-9111

ML Lewis Charolais .............................. Lots 14, 17
Marty Lewis • Monroe, Iowa • 515-250-2362

Mueller Charolais .............................. Lots 6, 20, 56
Tim Mueller • Altenburg, Missouri • 573-903-8052

Pfeifer Farms .................................. Lots 21, 26, 53
Dan Pfeifer • Russell, Iowa • 641-203-0880

Brandon Shults .................................. Lots 19, 50
Kewanee, Illinois • 309-238-1233

Triple T Farms .................................. Lots 4, 12, 27, 44, 48
Tracy Tibboel • Pleasantville, Iowa • 641-891-3502

Vauhn Farms ................................... Lots 49, 60
Jeryl Hergenreder • Maxwell, Iowa • 303-475-8632

Wakefield Farms .................................. Lot 3
Kyle Wakefield • New Richland, Minnesota • 507-402-4640

WGB Charolais .................................. Lot 18
Will Blankers • London Mills, Illinois • 309-251-1485

---

**LOT 1**

**LAFAKES ROLLING STONE ET**

**LONG YEARLING BULL • DOB: 4/23/2018 • REG: EM928757 • POLLED • 48B**

**LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P**
Sire Reg: EM823104
HC RHINESTONE 5100

**LB202**
WCR PRIME CUT 764 PLD

**LAFAKES KEISHA 64A ET**
Dam Reg: EF992826
SERENDIPITY-BOND-007 LAFRAISE KRYSTLE 638 PLD

**BW: 76 lbs. • AWW/R: 808 lbs./ET • AYW/R: 1,310 lbs./ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>200.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rolling Stone is a powerful Rhinestone son out of our top donor cow, LaFraise Keisha 64A. Lot 1 is a heifer bull that will give you added performance. Smooth shouldered, rib depth, and sound structure are terms that describe this exceptional herd sire prospect.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395

---

**LOT 2**

**LAFAKES RUSHMORE 978**

**LONG YEARLING BULL • DOB: 5/23/2018 • REG: M928460 • POLLED • 978**

**LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P**
Sire Reg: M760065
LT BRENDAS EASE 3055 P

**LAFAKES MAKENZIE 973**
Dam Reg: FH82271I
SPARRS MADRID 7M

**BW: 76 lbs. • AWW/R: 772 lbs./100 • AYW/R: 1,302 lbs./100**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>198.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 2 is a calving ease Rushmore son with strong performance. He has extra length of body to go with thickness and added muscle dimension. This structurally sound bull has a great look to him.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395
**LOT 3**  
**WF TONKA 883 PLD**  
- **LONG YEARLING BULL**  
  - **DOB:** 8/1/2018  
  - **REG:** M922444  
  - **POLLED:** W883  
  - **Sire:** LT TIOGA 4090 PLD  
    - **Reg:** M652040  
  - **Dam:** WF BELLA 614 PLD  
    - **Reg:** F1226470  
  - **BW:** 84 lbs.  
  - **AWW/R:** 818 lbs./98  

**EPDs**  
- CE: 8.2  
- BW: 1.0  
- WW: -28  
- WWY: 54  
- Milk: 12  
- MCE: 6.1  
- TM: -26  
- SC: 0.7  
- TSI: 202.55  

**Description:** A tremendous son of the calving ease Tioga that is complete in every way. Smooth made, eye appealing and robust in his rib shape. His dam is one of our top young cows, coming from a cow family that is known for consistency and excellent foot quality. A calving ease bull with plenty of power and eye appeal.

*Wakefield Farms, New Richland, Minnesota, Kyle Wakefield, 507-402-4640*

---

**LOT 4**  
**TTT MR RECOVER 850**  
- **LONG YEARLING BULL**  
  - **DOB:** 8/12/2018  
  - **REG:** M923894  
  - **POLLED:** 850  
  - **Sire:** CD GREAT WHITE 4006 P  
  - **Reg:** M643753  
  - **Dam:** TTT MS MISTY 681  
    - **Reg:** F1234625  
  - **BW:** 81 lbs.  
  - **AWW/R:** 812 lbs./100  
  - **AYW/R:** 1,474 lbs./100  

**EPDs**  
- CE: 4.7  
- BW: 1.4  
- WW: -27  
- WWY: 52  
- Milk: 9  
- MCE: 7.9  
- TM: 22  
- SC: 0.8  
- TSI: 198.31  

**Description:** This age advantage bull is a Great White son who is stout made and free in his movement. His sire gives us calving ease and calves full of vigor. Lot 4 had an adjusted yearling weight of 1,474 lbs. with an ADG of 3.68. In August he was already carrying a 40 inch scrotal.

*Triple T Farms, Pleasantville, Iowa, Tracy Tibboel, 641-891-3502*

---

**LOT 5**  
**K&D DILLY DILLY**  
- **LONG YEARLING BULL**  
  - **DOB:** 9/2/2018  
  - **REG:** M923864  
  - **POLLED:** R517DV  
  - **Sire:** TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET  
    - **Reg:** EM704588  
  - **Dam:** RGV DAISY  
    - **Reg:** F1117791  
  - **BW:** 76 lbs.  
  - **AWW/R:** 666 lbs./100  

**EPDs**  
- CE: -2.6  
- BW: 3.5  
- WW: 29  
- WWY: 48  
- Milk: 7  
- MCE: 0.1  
- TM: 22  
- SC: 1.1  
- TSI: 187.86  

**Description:** This bull is a combination of great Charolais genetics; combining the power of the WDZ Bud bull with the freshness that Fire Water provides. Lot 5 earned class winner honors at the Illinois State Fair. He has a calm disposition and is ready to go to work for you; in any situation.

*Kelley Koester, Elizabeth, Illinois, 815-275-8704*
LOT 6  
**TMC PEE NUT 890P**

Long Yearling Bull • DOB: 9/2/2018 • REG: M822216 • POLLED • M890

**RC SMOKE-IN 021**
Sire Reg: M930862

TMC MISS CLARA 365P
Dam Reg: F1102779

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He is a very sound bull ready for service this spring. Check out his performance and milk EPDs.

Mueller Charolais, Altenburg, Missouri, Tim Mueller, 573-803-8052

LOT 7  
**DF MR ARCHER 187F**

Long Yearling Bull • DOB: 9/4/2018 • REG: M930038 • POLLED • 187F

**TR MR OUTKAST 66059**
Sire Reg: M69341B

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This long yearling bull presents a multitude of options in a royally bred package. Outkast is quickly proving himself as one of Outsider’s elite sons and the dam side is one of the most solid here at the farm. His granddam, Ms Pearl, was Illinois State Fair Champion and the first Charolais to crack the Top Five at the Illinois State Fair. His dam, Crown Jewel then combined with her to be Champion Cow/Calf Pair at Charolais Junior National. Archer’s performance abilities are equally as impressive. He turned an unassisted 82 lb. BW in to a 790 lb. WW and then into a 1390 lb. YWT. So either way; if you want to push down on the scale or pull up to the backdrop, here is the man for the job.

Derrer Farms, Milan, Illinois, Rod Derrer, 309-314-1492

LOT 8  
**JASR FOREMAN 102F PLD**

Long Yearling Bull • DOB: 9/15/2018 • REG: M929882 • POLLED • 102F

**EATONS CROSS FIRE 10365 POLLED**
Sire Reg: M810652

**COX MISS SILVER 2544**
Dam Reg: F1208149

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>214.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a really powerful, stout, complete bull out of a second-calf female. We kept her first son for a cleanup bull on our heifers. He is sired by our veteran herd sire Eaton’s Cross Fire who is 9 and still breeding cows.

J&S Ranch, Koshkonong, Missouri, Mike Jedlicka, 417-331-1492

---

**JDJ SMOKESTER J1377 P ET • SIRE OF RC SMOKE-IN 021**

---

**LOT 7**

---

**LOT 8**
LOT 9
LHC BLUE BY U 8043 PLD
LONG YEARLING BULL • DOB: 9/26/2018 • REG: M923820 • POLLED • 8043
RBM TR RHINESTONE 238
Sire Reg: EM822014
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
LT ASSERTION 1277 P
LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD
HC RHINESTONE 5100
HC JACK 2082
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
M&M MS BLUE VALUE 1043 PLD ET
Dam Reg: ET1140569
LT PEARL’S BREEZE 2236 P
LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD
LT UNLIMITED MAID 716 P
Baldridge Sweetheart 220ET
YCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
Baldridge Sweetheart 53D

BW: 77 lbs. • AWW/R: 845 lbs./100 • AYW/R: 1,416 lbs./100
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs | 8.8 | 0.1 | 34 | 62 | 10 | 6.4 | 26 | 0.8 | 210.40

This future herdsire is a maternal sib to our co-high selling bull from the 2019 Iowa Beef Expo that sold to the purebred herd of Vaughan Family Ranch, Derby, KS. His dam was our choice of the esteemed M&M herd before they dispersed and is now one of our feature donors. This herdsire prospect boasts great individual performance numbers and has an outstanding genetic profile. He has added growth with calving ease and maternal genetics all in one pot!

Long Hall Cattle, Hillsboro, Ohio, Clint Hall, 606-782-1981

LOT 10
JASR MEGS LEDGER 109F
LONG YEARLING BULL • DOB: 9/29/2018 • REG: EM922569 • POLLED • 109F
LT LEDGER 0332 P
Sire Reg: M791626
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
LT ASSERTION 1277 P
LT BRENDA 6120 PLD
ACE ELKO 5224-0860PET
ACE MS MEGAN ELKO-MEG2 ET
ACE-RC ELKO 5224 P ET
ACE MS TRADITIONAL EASE
ACE MS IMPRESSIVE EASE
Dam Reg: ET1112490
LT BRENDA’S EASE 3055PLD
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD
CR MISS MAC IV 5224 P ET
JKW IMPRESSIVE 0040 ET

BW: 70 lbs. • AWW/R: 789 lbs./100 • AYW/R: 1,328 lbs./100
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs | 8.2 | -0.5 | 35 | 64 | -3 | 5.1 | 15 | 1.3 | 208.16

A really complete fall yearling - smooth and correct, super pattern with that extra length to add pounds and calving ease.

J&S Ranch, Koshkonong, Missouri, Mike Jedlicka, 417-331-5139

LOT 11
LHC AMPED UP 8986 PLD
LONG YEARLING BULL • DOB: 11/8/2018 • REG: M923974 • POLLED • 8986
RBM TR RHINESTONE 238
Sire Reg: EM822014
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
LT ASSERTION 1277 P
LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD
HC RHINESTONE 5100
HC JACK 2082
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
LAFRAISE KAY 986
Baldraise Kay 2988 TW
LAFRAISE KAY 986
BJCF WATT 236
LAFRAISE KAY 2988 TW
M6 MS 0383 MAMIE 764 P ET
THREE TREES WIND 0383 ET

BW: 70 lbs. • AWW/R: 789 lbs./100 • AYW/R: 1,328 lbs./100
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs | 8.1 | -0.1 | 23 | 45 | 4 | 4.5 | 16 | 0.5 | 193.59

Power in the blood as his name would suggest. His dam did a fabulous job as a first-calf heifer. She was selected as the Champion Female at the 2017 Kentucky State Fair and her mating to Rhinestone resulted in a powerfully designed bull with added shape and an extra good phenotype. Amped Up has the added bone and muscle shape that is needed today. His pedigree is a mixed bag of the breed’s genetic greats. All these things and a 70# birth weight should allow a person to rest easy at calving time.

Long Hall Cattle, Hillsboro, Ohio, Clint Hall, 606-782-1981
**LOT 12**

**TTT MR JOY RIDE 881**

- **Long Yearling Bull**
- **DOB:** 11/30/2018
- **Reg:** M209529
- **Polled:** 881

**Sire:**
- **COOLEY ROYCE 1107739**
  - **Sire Reg:** M049753
  - **WC:** CC MS ROCKER II 7129
  - **Baldrige:** KOJACK 29K
  - **Dam Reg:** F1070186
  - **LC MISS LEXIE 0503 PDL**

**Dam:**
- **LC PRETZE 0721 POLLED**

**Birth Weight (BW):** 89 lbs.

**CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI**
- 7.0 0.2 28 50 11 7.3 25 0.4 193.53

This bull is the last calf out of LC Pretzel, which was Dustie’s heifer bought out of the 2008 Iowa Beef Expo. He is another Great White son who is a stout, clean made bull with plenty of rib. He was weaned at 860 lbs. with pasture gain of 3.33 for ADG.

*Triple T Farms, Pleasantville, Iowa, Tracy Tibboel, 641-891-3502*

---

**LOT 13**

**BE HENRY 618**

- **Yearling Bull**
- **DOB:** 1/5/2019
- **Reg:** M924135
- **SCURS:** 618

**Sire:**
- **LT RUSHMORE 8060 PDL**
  - **Sire Reg:** M708665
  - **LT BRENSA’S EASE 3055 PDL**
  - **BRCH WYLIE PROOF 6106**
    - **Dam Reg:** E712398L
    - **LT WYOMING WIND 5040 PDL**

**Birth Weight (BW):** 66 lbs.  
- **AWW/R:** 870 lbs./100
- **AYW/R:** 1,380 lbs./100

**CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI**
- 5.6 -1.3 29 50 20 1.4 34 0.9 194.98

BE Henry is a Powerhouse. He is level topped, big boned, and structurally correct. This bull could make some noise in the show ring and then put his work clothes on and succeed. Lot 13 is a bull who could excel at improving a herd by adding the desirable style and design for the show ring and make you more profitable down the road in terms of offspring.

*BE Cattle, Flanagan, Illinois, Tom Engel, 815-674-5140*

---

**LOT 14**

**MLL WHISTLES 991 P**

- **Yearling Bull**
- **DOB:** 1/11/2019
- **Reg:** M923835
- **Polled:** 991

**Sire:**
- **MG Bells & Whistles 258 P**
  - **Sire Reg:** M029002
  - **M6 MS GAIN & GRADE 552 P**
    - **SF PAYDIRT 3055 P**
  - **M6 MISS JULIA 791 P**
    - **Dam Reg:** F1238844
    - **M6 MISS JULIANA 284 P ET**

**Birth Weight (BW):** 74 lbs.  
- **AWW/R:** 788 lbs./135

**CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI**
- 5.6 0.4 49 62 13 3.4 38 1.3 222.82

Power and Calving Ease in an attractive package! This herd sire prospect traces his lineage back to one of our foundation females Solera 804 and has all the look the impressive 0641 cow family brings. Lot 14’s EPDs rank in the top 2% for WW, 5% YW, and 8% TSI with a low 74 lb birth weight.

*M.L Lewis Charolais, Monroe, Iowa, Marty Lewis, 515-250-2362; Mason Lewis, 641-990-3065*
LOT 15 - GLTY GRANITE G44 ET

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 1/18/2019 • REG: EM930654 • POLLED • G44

WC MILESTONE 5223 P
Sire Reg: M955279

WC LADY BLUE 0506 P
ACE WINDMAN 945 P ET
CFL MISS WIND 418
Dam Reg: F1098253
CFL MISS CORONA 851

Granite is a full sibling to our two heifers in this sale. He is extremely long-bodied, with the depth and width to match. Granite should be a very profitable herd sire in almost any breeding program. Don’t overlook this young bull’s potential.

Golightly Cattle, Van Meter, Iowa, Randy Golightly, 515-250-1486

LOT 16 - BCC5 BULLARD IGOR ET

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 1/27/2019 • REG: EM928950 • POLLED • 229

LT RUSHMORE 9060 P LD
CCC WC RESOURCE 417 P
Sire Reg: M946721

LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P
LT BRENDA’S EASE 3055 PLD
WT MR FIRE WATER 5792 RET
HARVIE MS IMPRESSIVE 267Z
Dam Reg: E7121050
THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE 0641

Talk about a bull packed with power and look! This Resource x Impressive (Fire Water x 0641) bull is functional from the ground up and is sure to add pounds and eye appeal to any herd.

Bullard Cattle Co., Cornell, Illinois, Alex Bullard, 815-822-0891

LOT 17 - MLL PAYDIRT 937 P

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 1/27/2019 • REG: M923790 • POLLED • L937

LT BRIDGER 9191 PLD
SF PAYDIRT 3055 P
Sire Reg: M843975

LT EASY BLEND 5725 P
LT CAROL 4105 PLD
HBR LADY GI 207 P ET
MLL SUZIE Q 437 P
Dam Reg: F1191932
MLL RIO FUEL 238 P

A super stout performance bull out of our senior herd sire SF Paydirt 3055 P. 937 ranks in the top 15% for WW and 25% for YW and ratioed 120 amongst his contemporaries. Lot 17 balances this punch with a top 4% Total Maternal and 15% Milk.

ML Lewis Charolais, Monroe, Iowa, Marty Lewis, 515-250-2362; Mason Lewis, 641-990-3065
WGB MR RESOURCE 906 P

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 2/8/2019 • REG: M929213 • POLLED • 906

LT RUSHMORE 9060 PLD

LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P

LT BRENDAS EASE 3055P LD

LT BLUE VALUE 7903 ET

CCC BAD GIRLFRIEND U146 P ET

THOMAS DANE WIND 0772ET P

THOMASSWISSERSWEET1754ET

WGB MR RESOURCE 906 P is quite possibly the best bull we have brought to the Expo! He is a long spined, extended bull that is clean and refined through his front 1/3 (calving ease deluxe) yet, still so bold and easy fleshing through the center portion of his body. Where this bull excels is his structure, awesome feet, soft legged, nearly perfect in his angles and backed by some of the great bulls of the breed. His maternal sister won her class at the 2017 Junior National. Style. Functionality. Pedigree!


SCC NOTORIOUS 122

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/6/2019 • REG: M929209 • POLLED • 122

TR MR OUTKAST 66050

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD

LT MANS LANCIA 1567 PLD

CML DIABLO 2X

TR MS DARI 0667X

SCHURRTOP JK 5001-4244 P

RAILE 4244 V140

RC NICHOLE K417 0618

SCC TORI A1C

SCC TORI 90

SCC TORI 90

With a national champion sire and such a great female and cow family backing this one, it is obvious this guy is going to do good things. Huge boned, big bellied, lots of muscle, good hipped and is still good headed and clean through his neck and chest. Big time herd sire here.

Brandon Shults, Kewanee, Illinois, 309-238-1233

TMC AFFINITY 953P

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/8/2019 • REG: M927174 • POLLED • 953

LT AFFINITY 6221 PLD

LT RUSHMORE 9060 PLD

LT ATHENA 1247

TMC TRUE GRID 081PS

TMC MISS KATIE 267P

RF JUSTIFIED 512 P

HF KAREN 746 PLD

BW: 80 lbs. • AWW/R: 592 lbs.

He is a very correct, thick young bull sired by LT Affinity and out of a Grid Maker granddaughter. Look at his +10 CE, negative BW EPD plus 16 on Milk. He has herd bull written all over him.

Mueller Charolais, Altenburg, Missouri, Tim Mueller, 573-803-8052
**LOT 21**  
**PF Mr Impressive Fire 92**  
YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/9/2019 • REG: EM930921 • POLLED • 92

LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P  
Sire Reg: M760665

LT BRENDA’S EASE 3055 P  
Dam Reg: EF1204878

SULL IMPRESSIVE FIRE 5461

**BW:** 95 lbs. • **AWW/R:** 590 lbs./100 CE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>196.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PF Mr Impressive Fire has performance written all over him. He comes at you with a smooth shoulder, wide top, and a big soggy belly! He flawlessly covers his tracks while staying wide on the move. Built from the ground up, he will have the longevity to get every last cow bred! His sire LT Rushmore has gained a lot of popularity for producing easy calving and high performing cattle! Added bonus, his gentle disposition is sure to impress you! Bid early and bid often!

**Pfeifer Farms, Russell, Iowa, Dan Pfeifer, 641-203-0860**

**LOT 22**  
**BE Yale 19G ET**  
YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/15/2019 • REG: EM927456 • DEHORNED • 19G

LT RUSHMORE 8060 P  
Sire Reg: M946721

WC CCC BLUE GIRL 1528 P  
Dam Reg: EF1195996

MGM MS FIREWATER 4017 P  

**BW:** 75 lbs. • **AWW/R:** 905 lbs./ET CE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>209.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BE Yale is a March yearling bull that is outperforming the February’s and some of the January’s at BE Cattle. These 4017 offspring are packed full of performance. BE Yale is in the top 5% on weaning weight, top 20% of yearling weight, and top 6% of milk with his EPDs. He is one that will not run out of gas.

**BE Cattle, Flanagan, Illinois, Tom Engel, 815-674-5140**

**LOT 23**  
**TCCB Carson**  
YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/25/2019 • REG: M281802 • POLLED • 191

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 P  
Sire Reg: M780143

LT BRENDA 6228 P  
Dam Reg: F1233479

**BW:** 85 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>192.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carson is the way you want them made. Chuck full of meat and has the wheels to cover the pastures. Out of the elite calving ease bull LT Long Distance, I would expect him to follow as a he came easy out of a first-calf heifer. Study the names in his pedigree and you’ll find the big names in the breed.

**Butler Cattle Co., State Center, Iowa, Tim Butler, 641-485-2410**
LOT 24

**DF MR ARAMIS 96G ET**

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/26/2019 • REG: EM929666 • POLLED • 96G

**MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLO**

Sire Reg: M846631

**MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLO**

**TR PZC IMPRESSIVE LADY 0790ET**

**JWK IMPRESSIVE 0040 ET**

**THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE64**

BW: 77 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>205.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This calf has so many things going his way that we should’ve named him Lucky! From a performance standpoint; his muscle pattern, structural integrity, and the ability to turn clean air and grass into pounds of beef is impressive. Aramis took an unassisted 77 lb BW and turned it in to a very impressive 815 lb WW and is well on his way to posting a very substantial Y WT. But the maternal side of this guy is what keeps us in the cattle business. Not only was his impeccable dam the calf champion at Denver, but his full sisters are starting to cut a rug as well–most recently Reserve Junior Female at Agribition. We think this bull has genuine herd sire qualities backed by a rock solid pedigree suited for every aspect of the cattle industry.

Derrer Farms, Milan, Illinois, Rod Derrer, 309-314-1492

LOT 25

**MC LOUIE**

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 3/28/2019 • REG: M923532 • POLLED • 11F

**TR PZC RAPID FIRE 9775 ET**

Sire Reg: EM776309

**MISS IVORY ANGEL 110**

**SUMMIT BOJANGLES B09**

**SULL IVORY ANGEL 5487**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>205.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retaining 1/3 semen interest, selling full possession. MC Louie is a Rapid Fire son out of our 2018 Iowa State Fair FFA Champion Heifer; MC Louie returned one year later with his dam to become the FFA Supreme Reserve Champion Cow-Calf Pair at the 2019 Iowa State Fair. MC Louie is sound footed with a solid EPD package to enhance the performance of any herd.

Mineral Creek Cattle Co., Monmouth, Iowa, Jerard Gnade, 563-599-9111

LOT 26

**PF MR STANDARD TIME 95**

YEARLING BULL • DOB: 4/8/2019 • REG: M930913 • POLLED • 95

**OW ABOUT TIME 6078 PLO**

Sire Reg: M974416

**PF MISS GRACE 41**

**LT GRACIE 09023 PLO**

BW: 81 lbs. • AWW/R: 654 lbs./100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>219.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cattlemen’s Deluxe! This bull is sure to add performance to your cows! Standard Time does a lot of things extremely well. He is very docile, smooth Shouldered and deep bellied! Be sure to study his pedigree. We expect him to follow his sire’s footsteps and sire high vigor calves which come easy and small, but hit the ground running and are some of our top performers! He ranks in the top 15% with his TSI Score. His dam who is sired by M6 New Standard is one of our favorites and has earned her way to our donor pen with her consistency year in and out! Bid with confidence.

Pfeifer Farms, Russell, Iowa, Jim Pfeifer, 641-203-0386
BRED HEIFERS

LOT 27

TTT MS WHITE GOLD 776
BRED HEIFER • DOB: 10/12/2017 • REG: F1270412 • POLLED • 776

CO GREAT WHITE 4006 P
Sire Reg: M049753

WCCC MS ROCKER II 7129
RA ROCKER 0341
SEC MISS MARY 2509 ET
KEYS SPECIALIST 18R
MISS KEY MEG 2T

TTT MISS GOLDEN STATE 555
Dam Reg: F1298071

SDTMS TITANIUM 7117 PLD
VMC MISS ELIMINATOR 502

BW: 72 lbs.

EPDs | 1.9 | 0.8 | 29 | 55 | 6.1 | 20 | N/A | 200.49

Bred AI 5-10-19 to M6 Comfort Zone 227 P, M822899.

This stout bred heifer is part of our Marigold cow family. Her power and balance start from the ground up. She is bred to M6 Comfort Zone, known for his calving ease. Due to calve in mid-February.

Triple T Farms, Pleasantville, Iowa, Tracy Tibboel, 641-891-3502

LOT 28

BCC5 BULLARD IGNITION ET
BRED HEIFER • DOB: 1/2/2010 • REG: EF1260169 • POLLED • 218

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD
Sire Reg: M8480631

MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792 RET

MGM RAPTOR 8122 PLD
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
THOMAS DANE WIND 0772 ET
THOMASWISSWATER1776 ET

HARVIE MS IMPRESSIVE 2672

THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE 0641 ET

BW IMPRESSIVE 0641 ET

BCI MISS VERYLIMIT 6033 P

EPDs | 4.9 | -0.4 | 28 | 49 | 3 | 3.7 | 17 | 0.8 | 190.72

Bred AI 7-27-19 to BCC5 Bullard Barron, M908915.

Here is a very balanced heifer with the rib shape and front-end everyone is looking for! She is out of our Impressive donor who continues to produce great one’s year in and year out. She is bred safe to BCC5 Bullard Barron who has been a great calving ease bull for us. He was heavily used on our heifers this year!

Bullard Cattle Co., Cornell, Illinois, Alex Bullard, 815-822-0891

LOT 29

LAFRAISE SWEETHEART 18A ET
BRED HEIFER • DOB: 1/5/2018 • REG: EF1279926 • POLLED • 18A

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD
Sire Reg: M849630

MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792 RET

MGM RAPTOR 8122 PLD
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
THOMAS DANE WIND 0772 ET
THOMASWISSWATER1776 ET

LAFRAISE EPLIN 902D

MGM MS STEALTH 9509 PLD ET
BA BALDRIDGE SWEETHEART 7M

EPDs | 5.4 | -0.2 | 45 | 77 | 7 | 3.4 | 30 | 1.2 | 213.08

Bred AI 7-7-19 to LT Blue Value 7903, EM745516. Safe in calf, Due 4-18-20.

Sweetheart 18A is an extra long bodied, long fronted daughter of the unequalled show sire, Outsider. Her dam is one of the elite females to sell at the historic M&M Dispersal Sale. 4017’s dam is the great donor cow, 9509 and her granddam is the world famous Baldridge Sweetheart 7M. A full sister to Sweetheart 18A was Third Overall Bred & Owned Female at the Junior National in Fort Worth last summer. She sells bred to one of the foundation sires for Wright Charolais, LT Blue Value 7903.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395

LOT 30

LAFRAISE EASTON 218
BRED HEIFER • DOB: 2/18/2018 • REG: EF1260412 • POLLED • 218

LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD
Sire Reg: M760665

LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P
LT RIO BLACO 1234 P
LT 7N OF DUKE 9088 PLD

LT BRENDAS EASE 3055 PLD
LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108
LT BRENDAS EASE 1014 PLD

TR MR FIRE WATER 5792 RET
THOMAS DANE WIND 0772 ET
THOMASWISSWATER1776 ET

LAFRAISE EPLIN 902D

LAFRAISE MARIE 891

WCR PRIME TIME 908 P
LAFRAISE MARIE 789

EPDs | 6.9 | -1.2 | 29 | 51 | 21 | -0.2 | 36 | 1.2 | 196.73


Easton is a Rushmore daughter that is a maternal powerhouse. Her dam is a phenomenal brood cow with amazing udder shape and outstanding milk production. Mix that with Rushmore’s calving ease and maternal excellence and you have a female with donor cow probability. Easton has great udder development, is deep bodied, and soft made with a perfect sweep to her underline. She is due shortly after the sale to the Wright Charolais foundation sire, LT Blue Value 7903.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395
### Lot 31: LaFraise Sweetheart 18 ET
- **Bred Heifer** • **DOB:** 2/23/2018 • **Reg:** EF1279224 • **Polled** • **18**

#### Sire:
- MCF Bohannon 305A  
  - Sire Reg: EM053582

#### Dam:
- MGB MS Firewater 4017 PLD ET  
  - Dam Reg: EF1199596

#### EPDs:
- **CE:** -1.2
- **BW:** 3.3
- **WW:** 37
- **YW:** 70
- **Milk:** 18
- **MCE:** 3.6
- **TM:** 37
- **SC:** 1.6
- **TSI:** 210.32

**Bred AI 5-17-19 to LT Rushmore 8060 Pld, M760665. Safe in calf, Due 2-26-20.**

Sweetheart is a big hipped, massive bodied daughter of the National Champion Bull, Bohannon. She is a stout structured female with exceptional udder development. She descends from one of the breed’s top cow families, Baldridge Sweetheart 7M. She sells due to calve shortly after the sale to the calving ease and maternal leader, LT Rushmore 8060.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395

---

### Lot 32: LaFraise Meisha 48C ET
- **Bred Heifer** • **DOB:** 3/4/2018 • **Reg:** EF1257888 • **Polled** • **48C**

#### Sire:
- MGB Outsider 4003 PLD  
  - Sire Reg: MB46331

#### Dam:
- LaFraise Keisha 64A ET  
  - Dam Reg: EF962826

#### EPDs:
- **CE:** 6.6
- **BW:** -0.2
- **WW:** 33
- **YW:** 64
- **Milk:** -1
- **MCE:** 5.3
- **TM:** 16
- **SC:** 0.8
- **TSI:** 202.42

**Bred 6-30-19 to LaFraise Outback 18E, EM910316. Safe in calf, Due 4-11-20.**

Meisha is an elegant Outsider daughter out of our incredible donor cow, LaFraise Keisha 64A. Keisha puts an amazing show ring look in her calves. Every year 2/3’s of our show string is made up of daughters and granddaughters of Keisha. Meisha has a great look, pretty fronted, big middled with that great maternal sweep to her underline and beautifully structured. She is due in April to our walking herd sire Outback.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395

---

### Lot 33: JASR MS Fargo 52F PLD
- **Bred Heifer** • **DOB:** 3/13/2018 • **Reg:** F1271347 • **Polled** • **52F**

#### Sire:
- JCR Miss Montezuma 2215  
  - Sire Reg: F1197551

#### EPDs:
- **CE:** 6.7
- **BW:** 1.4
- **WW:** 43
- **YW:** 87
- **Milk:** 9
- **MCE:** 7.4
- **TM:** 31
- **SC:** 1.4
- **TSI:** 227.11

**Bred AI 5-21-19 to LT Ledger 0332 P, M791626. PE 6-15-19 to 11-15-19 to JASR Badlands 41E, M921304.**

What a cool female - big topped, deep ribbed, sound and what a front end! You can do anything with a female like this. The sky is the limit!

J&S Ranch, Koshkonong, Missouri, Mike Jedlicka, 417-331-5139
**Lot 34**

**JAB DAISY PETUNIA 815 POLLED**

- **BRED HEIFER** • **DOB:** 4/5/2018 • **REG:** F1268738 • **POLLED:** 815
- **Sire:** LT RUSHMORE 806G PLD
  - **Reg:** M760665
- **Dam:** JAB DAISY MAY 618 POLLED ET
  - **Reg:** EF1226408

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>192.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bred AI 7-6-19 to M6 Comfort Zone 227 P, M822899. PE from 8-5 to 11-1-19 to JAB Outlander 810 Polled, EM910386.**

Here is a great opportunity to add some proven genetics with a twist to your herd. 815 is sired by the maternal legend Rushmore, these Rushmore females are showing their worth raising easy-doing heavy calves. The dam is a full sib to popular Clark/Simmons heifer RCC-RA Daisy C311. She has done a great job for J&A with her first two calves. 815 was shown successfully this summer and was 2nd in class at the Jr National in Ft Worth. Confirmed pregnant to AI date.

**J&A Charolais, Sparta, Wisconsin, Jeff Bunker, 608-633-5334**

**Lot 35**

**BE JASMINE 48E ET**

- **BRED HEIFER** • **DOB:** 4/20/2018 • **REG:** EF1268623 • **POLLED:** 48E
- **Sire:** MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
  - **Reg:** M846631
- **Dam:** LA Fraise Keisha 644 ET
  - **Reg:** EF992826

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>202.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bred AI 5-25-19 to LT Rushmore 8060 PLD, M760665.**

BE Jasmine reads as pure Cow Power. This heifer is dimensional, bold ribbed, long bodied, and structurally sound. All her attributes allowed her to excel in the show ring as she won many classes and divisions at multiple shows. BE Jasmine was a hard decision to let go as she is such a high-quality female. This heifer is bred to LT Rushmore and due on March 3rd.

**BE Cattle, Flanagan, Illinois, Tom Engel, 815-674-5140**

**Lot 36**

**BCC5 BULLARD FALA ET**

- **BRED HEIFER** • **DOB:** 5/1/2018 • **REG:** EF1280171 • **POLLED:** 878
- **Sire:** M6 COOL REP 8108 ET
  - **Reg:** M629392
- **Dam:** LA Fraise Farrah 823B
  - **Reg:** EF1182369

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>203.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 7-1-19 to 8-15-19 to BCC5 Bullard Barron, M908915.

Fala is a heifer that brings the power and dimension that we love on our farm. She travels great with those big feet under her and is going to be an excellent breeding piece with endless mating opportunities. She is bred safe to BCC5 Bullard Barron who has been a great calving ease bull for us. He was used heavily on our heifers this year!

**Bullard Cattle Co., Cornell, Illinois, Alex Bullard, 815-822-0891**
**LOT 37**

**7HF LILY 821 ET**

BRED HEIFER • DOB: 6/20/2018 • REG: EF1274377 • POLLED • 821

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Reg</th>
<th>Dam Reg</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6 SLAM DUNK 3115 P ET</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45 THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE 641</td>
<td>62 lbs</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>204.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EB</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>202.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bred Al 7-3-19 to WR Wrangler W601, M779102. Due 4-13-20.**

Here is another successful Outsider x Calla Lily mating. She was named Champion Intermediate Heifer at the Minnesota State Fair.

*7 Hills Farm, Austin, Minnesota, Michael Miller, 507-440-3165*

---

**LOT 38**

**BCC5 BULLARD LORNA TW**

BRED HEIFER • DOB: 8/2/2018 • REG: F1262538 • POLLED • 828F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Reg</th>
<th>Dam Reg</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6 COOL DUDE 5643 P ET</td>
<td>TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET LAFRAISE FARRAH 823B</td>
<td>62 lbs</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>204.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EB</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>204.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bred Al 9-21-19 to BCC5 Bullard Barron, M908915.**

This deep bodied, big legged bred heifer has a bright future ahead of her. She has all the right tools to make a great cow! She is bred safe to BCC5 Bullard Barron who has been a great calving ease bull for us. He was used heavily on our heifers this year!

*Bullard Cattle Co., Cornell, Illinois, Alex Bullard, 815-822-0891*

---

**LOT 39**

**BCC5 BULLARD MS ICE ET**

BRED HEIFER • DOB: 9/7/2018 • REG: EF1280170 • POLLED • 758

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Reg</th>
<th>Dam Reg</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6 SLAM DUNK 3115 P ET</td>
<td>PZC BCC5 LJR MS DIAMOND ET</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>203.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EB</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>203.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bred Al 9-6-19 to CCC WC Resource 417 P, M846721.**

The Diamond (Trademark x Turton) donor has been so consistent with the type and kind that she throws, and this bred heifer is a great example of that with her long-extended frontend and a great drivetrain below. She is bred safe to BCC5 Bullard Barron who has been a great calving ease bull for us. He was used heavily on our heifers this year!

*Bullard Cattle Co., Cornell, Illinois, Alex Bullard, 815-822-0891*
LOT 40  JAB ELISE 908 POLLED ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 1/10/2019 • REG: EF1278692 • POLLED • 908

LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD
LT RIO BRAVO 3161 P
LT BRENDA’S EASE 3955PLD
WC EVEREST 4048 P
Sire Reg: M845394
LT BRENDA’S EASE 3955PLD
WC MISS IMPRESSED 1522 P ET
SSC MISS 3027 ET
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD
ESC MISS IMPRESSED 820 P ET
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD
CCF MS BUD 0915 P ET
LTD CIGAR 646
SCC MS BUD 418-1128 ET
RC MS BUD 418 POLLED

BW: 82 lbs. • AWW/R: 631 lbs./ET

EPDs | 7.5 | 0.5 | 32 | 51 | 10 | 3.9 | 26 | 1.4 | 193.32

Outstanding show heifer prospect who has brood cow stamped all over her. Sired by the deceased National Champion WC Everest and out of the J&A/Stalcup donor MS Bud 915 who goes back to 1128. 915 was a division champion at the Junior National for Haley Stalcup and is the dam of Shade Bunker’s show heifers for the past four years. Every mating to this cow we have tried has worked. Proven success in this pedigree. 908 is attractive, correct, and great disposition.

J&A Charolais, Sparta, Wisconsin, Jeff Bunker, 608-633-5334

LOT 41  GLTY GABBY G88 ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 1/12/2019 • REG: EF1282638 • POLLED • G88

WC MILESTONE 5223 P
Sire Reg: M866527
WC LADY BLUE 0505 P
ACE WINDMAN 945 P ET
CFL MISS WIND 418

EPDs | 0.9 | 2.6 | 38 | 72 | 14 | 6.0 | 33 | 1.1 | 216.05

These two ET full sisters, Gabby and Gussie, almost look like twins, with all the depth, width, and power that a pair of sisters can possess. They offer impeccable structure and are maternal in their build, just like their mother, our top donor cow. Their sire, WC Milestone, is well known for his great accomplishments and quality cattle across the country. If you’re looking for a heifer to build your herd around, you should consider Gabby or Gussie or both.

Golightly Cattle, Van Meter, Iowa, Randy Golightly, 515-250-1486
LOT 43

7HF CARBINE 902 P
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 1/17/2019 • REG: F1280155 • POLLED • 902

LT RUSHMORE 8960 PLD
Sire Reg: M880381
LT ATHENA 1247
LT MR FIRE WATER 5792 RET
7HF CARBINE 703 ET
Dam Reg: EF1234429
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD

BW: 82 lbs. • AWW/R: 614 lbs./100

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>295.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heifer is a granddaughter of the famous M&M Carbine cow. She is moderate framed, good structured, mild disposition and has an attractive set of EPDs.

7 Hills Farm, Austin, Minnesota, Michael Miller, 507-440-3165

LOT 44

TTT MS MAREN 9891
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 2/18/2019 • REG: F1273895 • POLLED • 9891

CO GREAT WHITE 4006 P
Sire Reg: M849753
WCCC MS ROCKER II 7129
NWMSU WIND GUST 3100 PLD
TTT MISS PEZ 6579
Dam Reg: F1220679
LC PREZEL 0721 POLLED

BW: 80 lbs. • AWW/R: 683 lbs./96

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>167.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This stylish February heifer is sired by our #1 herd sire, CD Great White, and is also part of the Pretzel cow family. We believe this girl should be at the end of a show halter. She is clean fronted, deep with plenty of rib and just has that eye appeal.

Triple T Farms, Pleasantville, Iowa, Tracy Tibboel, 641-891-3502

LOT 45

BCC5 BULLARD ODYSSEY ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 3/4/2019 • REG: F1280173 • POLLED • 489

MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
Sire Reg: M846631
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
LAFRAISE CHARM 656
TR SMOKEONTHEWATER ET
Dam Reg: F1041584
LAFRAISE CHARM 460
SERENDIPITY-BOND-007

BW: 82 lbs.

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>200.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Outsider x LaFraise Charm mating has been one that just hasn’t missed. This great show heifer prospect throws an awesome look on the standstill and moves flawlessly when you put her into motion. She has the hair and eye appeal to compete in the showring and the genetics to make a donor!

Bullard Cattle Co., Cornell, Illinois, Alex Bullard, 815-822-0891

LOT 46

JAB MISS KITTY 914 POLLED
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 3/7/2019 • REG: F1276480 • POLLED • 914

RBM FARGO Y111
Sire Reg: EM800088
SPARROWS FARGO 811U
WC UP THE LIMIT 1123 P ET
JAB KOURTNEY 711 POLLED ET
Dam Reg: F1244366
LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P

BW: 84 lbs. • AWW/R: 670 lbs./103

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>222.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want a Charolais female with a little more pop than many of the current pedigrees you see, here she is. Miss Kitty has the performance that you would expect from RBM Fargo. Dam is a full sib to the past Show Female of the Year, WC Kourtney 5282 for Stalcup and Wright Charolais who goes back to LT Pearl 6143. Miss Kitty is long spined, deep bodied, and has a great front 1/3. She should be fun in the show ring and will turn into a moneymaker in the pasture.

J&A Charolais, Sparta, Wisconsin, Jeff Bunker, 608-633-5334
LOT 47  
**HC MS BLUE SMOKE 1907**  
Open Heifer • DOB: 3/20/2019 • REG: F1281156 • Polled • 1907  
**TR PZC MR ASSERTION 924 ET**  
Sire Reg: EM782244  
**THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE 6641 ET**  
**LAFRAISE WHIRLWIND 567**  
**RH MISS BLUE BREEA**  
Dam Reg: F109307  
**RH MISS BREEA II 0201**  
**RH COSMO PLD**  
**ROLA’S MISS BREEA 318PLD**  

CE  BW  WW  YW  Milk  MCE  TM  SC  TSI  
---  ---  ---  ---  ---  ----  ---  ---  ---  
5.1  0.7  21  45  3  9.5  14  0.3  

This deep middled female is out of Gunsmoke on the top side. She has great spring of rib, travels well, and would make a great show prospect. Her gorgeous topline sets her apart from the pack. The kids have been leading this female around for quite a while and she knows the drill. There are tons of potential with this one and we hate to see her go.  
_Hoopes Charolais, Letts, Iowa, Henry Hoopes, 319-929-4265_

LOT 48  
**TTT MS LADY LOVE 1922**  
Open Heifer • DOB: 3/21/2019 • REG: F1280546 • Polled • 1922  
**LT AFFINITY 6221 PLD**  
Sire Reg: M880381  
**LT ATHENA 1247**  
**CO GREAT WHITE 4006 P**  
**TTT MS LADY LOVE 733**  
Dam Reg: F123898B  
**TTT DUSTIE’S ALILBI**  
**LT RID BRAVO 3181 P**  
**LT BRENDY’S EASE 3055PLD**  
**WINN MANS LANZA 610S**  
**LT SILVER ATHENA 7123 P**  
**COOLEY ROYCE 11079L**  
**WCC MS ROCKER II 7129**  
**DC TR MR FIREWATER 731**  
**LC PRETZEL 0721 POLLED**  

BW: 72 lbs.  

CE  BW  WW  YW  Milk  MCE  TM  SC  TSI  
---  ---  ---  ---  ---  ----  ---  ---  ---  
7.3  -1.2  25  52  19  5.0  31  0.8  200.19  

This stout March heifer goes back to our Pretzel cow family. She will hold her own in and out of the show ring. She is sired by the high-selling bull at the 2017 Lindskov-Thiel Bull Sale, LT Affinity 6221 PLD.  
_Triple T Farms, Pleasantville, Iowa, Tracy Tibboel, 641-891-3502_

LOT 49  
**JWOW CAROLINE K304 ET**  
Open Heifer • DOB: 3/23/2019 • REG: EF1275527 • SCURS • 984  
**TR MR OUTKAST 66050**  
Sire Reg: M67941B  
**TR MS DIABLO 3531A**  
**LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD**  
**MEAD CROCUS K304**  
Dam Reg: F1136401  
**MEAD CROCUS H734**  
**LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD**  
**MG M MS CARBINE 1567 PLD**  
**CML DIABLO 2X**  
**TR MS DARI 0657X**  
**LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108**  
**LT LADY MACKET 6413 ETP**  

CE  BW  WW  YW  Milk  MCE  TM  SC  TSI  
---  ---  ---  ---  ---  ----  ---  ---  ---  
11.8  -2.1  29  54  12  8.1  26  0.7  202.67  

We are excited to offer some of the first OutKast heifers this year. This heifer is extreme in the weight per day of age category. Her feminine appearance and structural integrity set her up for a successful show season. The most exciting part of this heifer is how her pedigree and phenotype set her up to be bred a multitude of different ways.  
_Vaughn Farms, Maxwell, Iowa, Jerilyn Hergenreder, 303-475-8632; Mat Vaughn, 303-506-8511_
LOT 50

**SCC CANDICE 525**

**Open Heifer • DOB: 3/27/2019 • REG: F1280243 • Polled • 525**

**Sire:** Peaks All State 1483X
**Dam:** Keys Specialist Tou
**Reg:** M680003
**PH:** NS SCF The Pilot 1623
**Reg:** M080003
**CHANDRA 43**
**Reg:** F121777
**RAIY 4244 V140**

**RC CHARLOTTE 2250 0566 P**
**FUNKS 2250 OF 35750040ET**
**RC CHARLOTTE 0360**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>202.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A real nice, long, feminine fronted female that has a lot of natural muscle and rib shape. She is really good when set out on the move. Take this heifer home and watch her do great things both as a show heifer and a cow.

*Brandon Shults, Kewanee, Illinois, 309-238-1233*

LOT 51

**TCCB ROSE**

**Open Percentage Heifer • DOB: 4/2/2019 • REG: RF712682 • Polled • 96**

**Sire:** TCCB Slim Shady
**Dam:** CJC MS JILL 86 PLD

**RED ANGUS DAM**

**LAFRAISE FELICIA 852**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘Sweet as a peach’ would best describe this heifer. She has got that rib sweep and sound as a cat. Cody showed her mother in the IJBBA circuit and did well. Her sire was raised by Baylee Butler and has produced awesome calves for her. She would be eligible to show at the 2020 Iowa State Fair Open Show.

*Butler Cattle Co., State Center, Iowa, Tim Butler, 641-485-2410*

LOT 52

**MC DELLA ROSE 12G**

**Open Heifer • DOB: 4/4/2019 • REG: F1277770 • Polled • 126**

**Sire:** Summit Bojangles 809
**Dam:** WC Rosebud 4203 P

**Summit Bojangles 809**
**Summit MS Vanna 814**
**WG New Standard 842 P ET**

**LT 7N ROSEBUD 9163**
**SCH-RC Pioneer 1026 PLD**
**LT Prima Pro 1220 PLD**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>215.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Summit Bojangles daughter is out of a Wright Charolais cow who has become one of our top performing females. MC Della Rose 12G is sound footed and structurally correct with a loaded EPD package that ranks in the top 35% in 10 categories. She will make an outstanding addition to your show string, and she will be an excellent female to add to your herd.

*Mineral Creek Cattle Co., Monmouth, Iowa, Jerard Gnade, 563-599-9111*
LOT 53
PF MS PEARL 941 ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 4/5/2019 • REG: PENDING • POLLED • 941

TR MR DIABLO 2742Z ET
Sire Reg: EM630595

CM DIABLO 2X
Sire Reg: EM630595

CML DIABLO 2X
Sire Reg: EM630595

Sparrows Sanchez 715T
CML Pld Wilma 38

HF Mustang Sally 904 Pld
Sire Reg: EM630595

Ace-Rc Elk E 5224-0860Pct
Sire Reg: EM630595

Wells-Jbj Platinum Lady 336
Sire Reg: EM630595

Wyoming Wind 4020 Pld
Sire Reg: EM630595

Miss Mac In 5224 P Pct
Sire Reg: EM630595

Ace Ms Megan-Elko-ET 8555
Dam Reg: ET1099246

Spaw Ms Impresssive Ease
Sire Reg: EM630595

Jnk Impresssive 0040 Et
Sire Reg: EM630595

Ssc Ms Impresssive Ease
Sire Reg: EM630595

Ace Ms Traditional Ease
Sire Reg: EM630595

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs 6.9 0.3 31 55 4 6.2 19 1.2 198.86

Lot 53

Very exciting April show heifer prospect! Pearl is sure to catch your attention with that natural show ring appeal. She is an up-headed and smooth made heifer with enough natural thickness to make a front pasture cow. Perfect feet and legs and moves around the pen flawlessly. Pearl has the perfect temperament for a young showman! She is a full sib to WIA Ms Celine who was the Fifth Overall Owned Female at the 2017 Junior National Show exhibited by Lucas Crutcher. Power in the blood!

Pfeifer Farms, Russell, Iowa, Dan Pfeifer, 641-203-0860

LOT 54
HC 100 BROKLYN 1906
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 4/5/2019 • REG: F1281054 • POLLED • 1906

TR DSUL 100 PROOF 824 ET
Sire Reg: EM649757

TR Mr Fire Water 5792RET
Sire Reg: EM649757

Thomas Daine Wind 0772Et P
Sire Reg: EM649757

Thomas Ms Impresssive Sweet 1764 Et
Sire Reg: EM649757

Kr Miss Easy Pro 8063
Sire Reg: EM649757

Lt Easy Pro 3151 Plld
Sire Reg: EM649757

Kr Ms Easy Ride 3104
Sire Reg: EM649757

Cmf 192 Wrangler 256
Sire Reg: EM649757

Wr Miss Princess 1629
Sire Reg: EM649757

Nc Gloriana 403 P Et
Dam Reg: ET1105287

Pzc Brooklyn 939P Et
Sire Reg: EM649757

Tr Mr Fire Water 5792RET
Sire Reg: EM649757

Thomas Ms Impresssive 0641
Sire Reg: EM649757

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs 3.5 0.9 32 55 13 3.7 30 1.0 198.10

Lot 54

The pedigree on this heifer would be a great addition to any herd. She is out of our best calving and best milking cow on the farm. She is a very long, clean-fronted, and well-balanced female. Sired by 100 Proof, this heifer will not disappoint in terms of freshness. She would make an excellent show prospect or replacement heifer.

Hoopes Charolais, Lets, Iowa, Henry Hoopes, 319-929-4265

LOT 55
LHC JEWEL 9170 PLD
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 4/12/2019 • REG: F1276628 • POLLED • 9170

RBM Tr Rhinestone Z98
Sire Reg: EM22304

Lt Bluegrass 4017 P
Sire Reg: EM22304

Lt Assertion 1277 P
Sire Reg: EM22304

Lt Pearl’s Breeze 2236 P
Sire Reg: EM22304

Hc Rhinestone 5100
Sire Reg: EM22304

Hc Jack 2082
Sire Reg: EM22304

Da Passport 502 P Et
Sire Reg: EM22304

Jnk Clarice J139 Et
Sire Reg: EM22304

Lhc Soul Sister E170 P Et
Dam Reg: ET1243955

Dr Stealth 574
Sire Reg: EM22304

Mgm Ms Smart Choice 6555 Et
Sire Reg: EM22304

Gmg Ms Stealth 0518
Sire Reg: EM22304

Mgm Ms Stealth 0518
Sire Reg: EM22304

Lhc Soul Sister E170 P Et
Sire Reg: EM22304

Dr Stealth 574
Sire Reg: EM22304

Mgm Ms Smart Choice 6555 Et
Sire Reg: EM22304

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs 3.3 1.1 34 62 10 0.8 27 0.6 207.58

Lot 55

This attractive and extremely tame heifer calf will make an outstanding junior show prospect. We love her chances of being a big time producer down the road with her added rib shape, stoutness of bone, sound structure, and absolute knockout pedigree – her hair and awesome attitude are just an added bonus. Her granddam 0518 has done nothing but turn heads since we purchased her out of the pasture prior to the M&M dispersal. A maternal sister to Jewel's dam was our 2018 National Sale female that sold to Shaffer Charolais Farms, Kansas. This female can work in the purebred or show steer producing world and should be productive for a long time.

Long Hall Cattle, Hillsboro, Ohio, Clint Hall, 606-782-1981
LOT 56  TMC MISS SUSAN 983P
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 4/25/2019 • REG: F1279226 • POLLED • M983
RAILE SOVEREIGN J827 Y064
WIA SOVEREIGN P
Sire Reg: M075717
SIRE OF WIA SOVEREIGN P
WEAVERS CHERI 0805
KEYS MCHENRY 24M
S  & K LADY DENISHA
Dam Reg: F162990
SR LADY ELIMINATOR 527
SR LADY ELIMINATOR 2149
BW: 70 lbs. • AWW/R: 652 lbs./118
EPDs | 5.1 | 0.5 | 40 | 68 | 11 | 3.8 | 31 | 0.7 | 207.74
She is a very smooth and correct heifer. Our Sovereign heifers are great milking and produce cows. The Denisha dam is a Keys McHenry daughter.
Mueller Charolais, Altenburg, Missouri, Tim Mueller, 573-803-8052

LOT 57  BE KEELY 49J ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 5/2/2019 • REG: EF1278365 • POLLED • 49J
MG M OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
Sire Reg: MB463631
MG M CARBINE 1567 PLD
MCG PRIME CUT 764 PLD
LAFAISSE KEISHA 64A ET
LaFraise Keisha 638 P
LaFraise Jb Krystle 445 P
EPDs | 6.6 | -0.2 | 33 | 64 | -1 | 5.3 | 16 | 0.8 | 202.42
BE Keely screams showing appeal. This heifer is square hipped, big boned, and excellent profiling. She could excel in the showing with her sleek and fresh design. BE Keely goes back to the well-known donor at LaFraise Farms Keisha who has produced many champions over the years. This heifer is good haired and will stand out in the ring with her bright white coloring.
BE Cattle, Flanagan, Illinois, Tom Engel, 815-674-5140

LOT 58  HC AGGIE 1917
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 5/3/2019 • REG: F1282636 • POLLED • 1917
WC EVEREST 4048 P
Sire Reg: MB45394
WC MISS IMPRESSED 1522 P ET
RF BOCEPHUS 5027
RF AGATHA 713
Dam Reg: F1241269
RF AGATHA 343 P
EPDs | 5.5 | 1.3 | 44 | 75 | 16 | 0.6 | 38 | 1.6 | 215.33
We are very excited to get this female out on the show circuit. She is loaded with hair, clean fronted, structurally sound, and would be a fantastic steer making machine for any club calf breeders looking for a purebred Charolais. Both sides of her pedigree speak volumes of her quality. She is the first calf out of a stout, well-made, and hard to find RF Bocephus cow and sired by National Champion WC Everest.
Hoopes Charolais, Letts, Iowa, Henry Hoopes, 319-929-4265
LOT 59  DF MS MERRY MONTE 6041G
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 5/4/2019 • REG: F1281060 • POLLED • 6041G

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD
LT SILVER DISTANCE 5342P
LT BELLE 7026 P

MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
Sire Reg: M0645801

MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
GERRA MONTEZUMA 6T

DF MS MONTELLA 6041E ET
Dam Reg: EF1290893

TR WS WYOMING WIND 5604R
LT WYOMING WIND 6020 PLD
JES MS HI YIELD K31

BW: 72 lbs.

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs | 4.0 | 0.3 | 33 | 60 | 3.3 | 19 | 0.7 | 201.39

When the phenotype and the genotype come together in this type of package, it makes a sound that a true cattle connoisseur of any color will stop and take note of. This May baby is royally bred and masterfully constructed. Extremely elegant about her neck and shoulder; long and level down her spine; well set from her hooks to pins; and under pinning that is true on all four corners. When set in motion, she reaches out with a great stride that is fluid and precise. We think Merry has a tremendous show career ahead of her. We also think her genetic ability in the donor pen will be herd altering for any progressive breeder.

Derrer Farms, Milan, Illinois, Rod Derrer, 309-314-1492

LOT 60  JWOW ROXANNE K304ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 5/6/2019 • REG: EF1275799 • POLLED • 985

TR PZC MR TURTON 0794 ET
Sire Reg: EM790897

TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET
THOMAS DAHE WIND 0772ET P
THOMASSWISSERSWEET17784ET

MEAD CROCUS K304
Dam Reg: F1036401

MEAD CROCUS H734
ME GRoup MAKER 104 PET
MF MISS CROCUS B357 P

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs | 8.4 | -0.5 | 24 | 46 | 19 | 5.3 | 31 | 0.8 | 197.46

This one has been one of our favorites since that day in May that we first saw her on the recip cow. We feel it is rare to find a purebred with this much power, while still having the correct angles on both ends. This young heifer will be extremely competitive next summer in Brookings and State Fairs; however, the fun begins when you get to decide how to breed her to make future champions.

Vaughn Farms, Maxwell, Iowa, Jerilyn Hergenreder, 303-475-8632; Mat Vaughn, 303-506-8511

LOT 61  RH JENNY
OPEN PERCENTAGE HEIFER • DOB: 5/16/2019 • REG: RF712805 • POLLED • RH10

CROSSBRED SIRE

SUMMIT MS ENDURE 108B • GRANDDAM OF LOT 61

SUMMIT MR RIO BRAVO 729
SUMMIT MS ENDURE D144
SUMMIT MS ENDURE 108B

LT RIO BRAVO 631P
DEC 066’S NANCY 218 P ET
GML ENCORE 4Y
PR MISS DUKES ENDURE 532

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A

A percentage female to take a look at come sale day! Her dam stacks breed notables such as a Rio Bravo, Nancy, Encore, and Oakdale Duke.

Robert Hoopes, Letts, Iowa, 319-331-9403
BE KYLAR 49G ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 5/19/2019 • REG: EF1278364 • POLLED • 49G
LT LONG DISTANCE 8001 PLD
LT SILVER DISTANCE 5342P
LT BELLE 7026 P
MGM OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
Sire Reg: MB46631
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
WCR PRIME CUT 764 PLD
LAFRAISE KEISHA 64A ET
Dam Reg: EF9992926
LAFRAISE KRISTYLE 638 PLD

EPDs

CE | BW | WW | YW | Mlk | MCE | TM | SC | TSI
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
6.6 | -0.2 | 33 | 64 | -1 | 5.3 | 16 | 0.8 | 202.42

Kylar is moderate framed, thick made, long bodied and is extended through her front third. Kylar is going to excel as a bred heifer, as she has the look and design to make your herd more profitable. She is a full sib to our bred heifer in the sale. These Outsider females are in high demand right now. Buy with confidence.

BE Cattle, Flanagan, Illinois, Tom Engel, 815-674-5140

LAFRAISE KASSIDY 49E ET
OPEN HEIFER • DOB: 7/12/2019 • REG: EF1279927 • POLLED • 49E
TR CAG CARBON COPY 7630 E ET
Sire Reg: EM686198
MGM MS CARBINE 1567 PLD
WCR PRIME CUT 764 PLD
LAFRAISE KEISHA 64A ET
Dam Reg: EF9992926
LAFRAISE KRISTYLE 638 PLD

EPDs

CE | BW | WW | YW | Mlk | MCE | TM | SC | TSI
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
6.1 | -0.1 | 29 | 53 | 5 | 3.3 | 20 | 0.7 | 195.84

Kassidy is the winning kind. She is striking in her shape, bold in her rib design, and fluid and athletic in her movement. She is another one of those great Keisha daughters. This one would have been in our Junior National show string next summer if our kids hadn’t grown up so fast. She is an early daughter of the reigning National Champion Bull, Carbon Copy.

LaFraise Farms, Flanagan, Illinois, Steve Bertsche, 815-674-2395

Hawkeye Breeders Service, Inc.
515-993-4711 • www.hawkeyebreeders.com
Hawkeye Breeders offers one free semen collection on any one bull that brings $3,200 or more in any of the sales held during the 2020 Expo. The collection work must be completed prior to the 2021 Iowa Beef Expo. Bull must be presented to the Adel, IA collection site.

Trans Ova Genetics
800-999-3586 • www.Transova.com
Trans Ova Genetics is offering to the purchaser of the High Selling Female in each breed selling 25 head or more at the 2020 Iowa Beef Expo, a certificate for $500 to be used toward any Trans Ova service. The work must be completed prior to the 2021 Iowa Beef Expo. Contact Emily Warnimont for complete details on this offer!

Muir Embroidery
515-386-4196 • www.livestockplusinc.com
Livestock Plus Inc. along with Muir Embroidery will present specially embroidered Iowa Beef Expo Jackets to the consignors of the High Selling Bull and High Selling Female in each sale. Jacket must be ordered before the end of the 2020 Iowa Beef Expo.

Rolling Hill Manufacturing Company
515-971-9055 • www.rollinghillsupply.com
Free Give-A-Way Shelter
All attendees (age 18 years or older) of the 2020 Iowa Beef Expo will be eligible to win a Free Calf shelter that measures 24’ long x 8’ wide x 4’ height. Register with Rolling Hill Manufacturing in the South Annex booth. The winner will be announced Sunday, February 16th. Winner will be responsible for arranging transportation and any costs associated with mobile calf shelter. For more information text or call Ken 515-971-9055.